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Board has yet to reaich a dedàme on whether the resulb 1
Wednesday.

.,Kotani pledged her
organization's support of the
federal government and its
policies, saying "Madame
Minister you are nlot alone in your

The provinces attacks on
medicare are "morally 'and
ethically réprehensible"- and an
"iattack on the sick" said a United

Church spokesman.

costly
carborough <CLiP) - Hard times

are hitting students where in hurts
- in the suds.

The student council at the
University of Toronito's Scar-
borough campus decided recently
flot to cover a projected $9000 pub
deficit. 1Instead, the montay will be
raised by boosting the cost of a
beer 15 cents to $1.50 abottle. .

Student cou ncil president Bin
Doherty sid tough times have
meant a sharp drop in the amou nt,
of mhoney students spend on bçer.
"1 rnean, what does somneone, say
when they go out for a drink? Do
they say, ''m Seing to. have three
beers'? or do they,-say, 'l'm going
to spend $5'? " Doherty asked.

Des p te fears the price hike
wilI lead to-decreased beer con-
sumption, however, Doherty re-
jected the idea of a "Happy Hou r"
for. the pub.

by Ken Lenz
The University of Alberta bas

adopted a -new-long-range plIan-
ning strategy to give "coherence
to the planning that goes on
throughout the institution."

"The premise on which it is
based," accord ing to VP Acadenic
George Baldwin, "is that we wanit
to determine the discrepancies
between the role we as a U niversi-
ty have and the resources we get
f rom -the provincial government."

.Planning strategy in the past
bas flot taken intç. account the
"gnew realit ofser fin'ancial

I restraint." 1
Says Baldwin,'<. it would

seem only practical that our
internai planning strategy, be
predicated upon the preservation
of quaIty without material in-
creases. That is the major premise
of the planning strategy for the
eighties."

"...what we are really Iookihg
for- is the ability to ýrealign
ourselves, and renew ourselves,
and not always to do it by sorne
kind of external source."

Baldwin seesL a possible
changé In the-University'sdfrec,,7'
tion' through this committee,
"... we, have alWays seen the.

answer intermsofgrowth.Butjust
bectaus e we have àlways done it
that way doesn't mean that isL the
way we have to continue."

But Baldwifi emphasizes, "itis
not going to be a budget-driven
thing, we're trying to tailor our
services to both* our particular
needs and the nieeds ýof the
University community."

The strategy wich will be
phased in by a steering committee
consisting of the Presidenit, the VP
Acade mic, and the VP Financeand
Administration will address such
issues as:

* The overload of students in the
Faculties of Arts and Science."
* "'Quotas"

*"Computer literacy ,adthe

potential of electr onic technoîogy.
in education."
*"The'needs and'cdaimns of ncw
progranis"
*"ne role of support services"
*"eThe Universit's- capability ini
graduate studiéskand research"

su President Robert

Greenhill is optlu¶istic about ti
direction, saying, "right now it
looks very promisang, it is ab-
solutely essential that the universi-
ty develop this long-rarige out-
look."

These areas will be~ stuclied
indlvidually by tactical planning
grotlps réporting to the. Seering
Committee.

Research hspotential.
by Mark Roppel

"A cure for cancer may not be
just around the corner, but there's
a loý.of really exciting stuff goîng
on," accçording to Dr. Michael-
Longenecker 'of tie Inimunology
Départment.

I wouldn'twantto mnaIe rash
statements but we have'had some
pJ'rmisJng resulIts," says
Longenecker.

11Behind, Longenecker's
research is a new technology f irst
used An England at Cambridge
University in 1976 which allows
scientists to clone single-celled

eC'alcer celis 'contain-
chemical groups, not .fourrd on
normal cells,'>.says Longenecker.
Monoclonal antîebodies, or "magic
bullets" as. they are sometimes
called, can be manufactured. They.
seek out these abnor-
mal celîs.

Monoclonal antibodies are
already being used to diagnose
cancer early. As Longenecker
points out, "you have the best
chance of curing it if you detect it
eairly."1

"We've gotten: tol the stage
where we've made maty. of tbese
antibadies... somne havie been
devetoped to the stage where w.
can test them clinically." r

There are rwo kinds of tests
being developed ini whichI the
monoclonal antibodiies -,can -be
used.

The f irst type of tes t involves
mnklng -the antibodies radioac-
tive. The antibodies will seek out
thé ' cancer celîs and make themn
radioactive - effectively lighting
up the tumour so tt can 6e easily
detected.

So'far, the antibodies have
only been used for detection. But
the potential for treatment, par-
ticularly chemfotherapy, is ob-
vious.

The problemn with
chemnotherapy is that the drugs
ufed kilI healthy celîs as well as
cancerous ones. But if the ap-
propriate drug could b. attached
to the appropriatée ntibody, the

antibody could seek out the:
cancer cell and destroy it.

#tif a given antibody is good
for detection. it should in theory
ti good for treatment,", says

Longenecker.x

Dîsabled.The Externat Affairs Board of
the Studetits' Union and the office
of Student Affairs in Athabasca
Hall arýe spnsoring. Disabled
Students Week from November.,

Several events are scheduled.
throughout the week including-.
"Butterfîles are Frèe" with Goldie
Hawn wiII run Tuesday Novemnber
15 and "Whose Lite is it Anyway?"
with Richard Dreyfuss, Wednes-
day in Tory Lecture B1. Bôth ýfilms
start at 7:00 PM.

Wednesday, at noon Impor-
visation" takes ovýer Fine Arts 2-43.
George Rideout, directinga group
of student volunteers, wllrpresent,
a series of skits and roleplays.Audience. involvement is en.~
courage.

The second. type of test in-
volves takjng a blood sample and
then ping the antibodiesý to
detect cancer celis in the samfple.
The results "sbouId cÔrfètate wlth
the patient's cancer burden," says

Longenecker.

week.
Thursday, Srnall Change

Theatre's mime performance of
"Hazard and Darene in Lovéewili
be shown in Education .North 2+
115 at 7:30 -PM. Dave Mason, a
PII.d. student atiLU of A witl speak
i mediaely bèfore. the perfor-

Djsplay booths teaturing a
varietý of organizations will be set
upin HUB on'Wednesday) SUB on
Th ursdlay, and CAB on Frlday from
_10.00 AM - 2:00 PM.

ýThe week finishes off mon-
day, November 21 with a
wheekchair basketball game in the
Main GYM at 5:00 PM. Corne out
and cheer members of the
Northern ights in a fast' paced
gamfe of skill and action.

Everyône is encouraged to
attend. Ail events are free.

Pro' fe ssorship, formeâd
A $500,000 donation from the

Fireighters Bu n Treatment Soie-
ty of EdnWonton to the University
of Alberta Hiospltals wilb. used to
establish a protessorship
dedicated to treatment, teaching
and research related ,to burn in-
juries.

T he endowed- professorship
wili 6e anacademic appoinitment
i the division of plastic surgery,

,department of surgery, Faculty of
Medicine and wlll b. known as the
Firefighters Chair in B3urms.

The appointee will 6e respon-,
sible for inltiatlng research
programs in the general field of
the treatment and rehabilitation
of hum patients and for supervi-
Sion. ortundergraduate -and
graduate teaching in medicine
and- other- health sciencles.
faculties-.

The appointee wilI carr out
his clinicaI activities inthe IJnier-
sity Hospitals and wlli b. birector
of the Firefighters Bumn Treatment
Unit, 'which is located tin the
University Hospitals. The in-
dividual will also b. expected to
mhai ntain an ongoing liaison. wttb
the Firefighters Burn Treatmen t
Society.,

.The position will be ftunded
by the income from the
firefighters endowment of $500,
000and a matching grant from the
provincial bep>artment -, ofAd-
vanced Education.

1The selectiouiof the prof essor
to occupy the Chair wîiI be nmade

bya joint cornlittee of the
.University ot Alberta,,tii. Univer-

representatves othetireighters
Bum, Treatrnent Society.
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